
The 5 folds of Jesus ministry 

Right at the beginning of the book of Luke Jesus announces His ministry. 
He tells people what is going to do in his ministry....

18* The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to 
preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, 
to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, 
to set at liberty them that are bruised,
19* To preach the acceptable year of the Lord
(Luke 4:18-19)

Jesus has just been baptized in the River Jordan and he's received the Holy 
Spirit. There is a pattern in the Bible that starts here in the New Testament 
of the empowerment of the holy spirit leading to ministry.

For example at the day of Pentecost the believers received the power of 
the Holy Spirit--and as the Bible says 3000 were baptized on that very day
Another example would be Paul in acts chapter 9. He is on his way to 
Damascus to persecute Christians There meets Jesus--is-saved-- baptized in 
the Spirit-- spends a few days with the disciples in Damascus and 
straightway preaches the gospel.

We are all called to serve God. All of us have ministry.



18* The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to 
preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the 
brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of 
sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised,
19* To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.

Look at Luke 4 18 and 19. I see 5 parts of the gospel-- 5 folds of Jesus's 
ministry mentioned right here in these 2 verses..... 

the 1st one is the gospel.....For God so loved the world...
16* For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.
17* For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but 
that the world through him might be saved.

We are saved to grace by faith not by works...

That if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your 
heart that God has raised the debt you will be saved..
.
Yes the gospel of salvation. gospel means good news-- Jesus has saved 
everyone by his actions on the cross-- his blood is the full payment for sin
Ro 5:9* Much more then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be 
saved from wrath through him.

We are all born of Adam but by faith in Jesus Christ we can be born again 
our sin forgiven completely All of us have transgressed God's laws we've 
all fallen short of his perfection but this sin which would lead to death and 
hell can be fully forgiven by faith in Jesus Christ

23* For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God;
24* Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is in 
Christ Jesus:

1Pe 1:23* Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, 
by the word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever.

We are born again of incorruptible seed--the seed of the Word of God. And 
we receive that seed because God sends people to tells about Jesus! that 
is how everyone receives Jesus--somebody told them about Him!
This is the gospel of salvation



Healing

yes there is a good news of salvation but there is also good news that Jesus 
heals. The Bible tells us that Jesus healed all manner of sickness and disease..

Mt 9:35* And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their 
synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every 
sickness and every disease among the people.
The Christians in the Bible prayed for the sick.... Jas 5:15* And the prayer of 
faith shall save the sick.....

All of us ought to pray for the sick we should do this frequently and be sent 
out frequently to pray for the sick. It's a big example in the new testament, 
and one of the major things that Jesus did in his ministry.

The Church in the Bible was simply imitating what they saw 
Jesus do. 

Praying for the sick is a very important ministry for Christians to practice.

Deliverance

So it's very simple. there is a good news of salvation and we should also 
know that there's a good news of healing.
Jesus also brought deliverance-- what's that?
Jesus cast out the devil!
Mt 8:16* When the even was come, they brought unto him many that were 
possessed with devils: and he cast out the spirits with his word, and healed 
all that were sick:
Mt 10:8* Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: 
freely ye have received, freely give.

The devil oppresses people the devil brings plans that are to hurt people -- 
spirits such as alcoholism drug abuse evil of all kinds that hurt people that 
oppress people and control people. There are spirits in the world--that 
effect people in major ways especially involving money --and they are 
controlled by Satan who oppress people and keeps them from finding 
Jesus, keep them from finding this good news-- this gospel-- and that keep 
them from finding the ministry that God would like them to do!



Jesus was given authority power by God and he uses it very specifically. He 
used his power against sin, sickness and Satan In this verse He is just 
verifying that he used his authority to cast out the devil he used his 
authority his power to heal the sick and he used his authority, his power, to 
bring the gospel, to preach the gospel.



It is very clear the New Testament that Jesus gave the same authorities to 
all believers.

10:1* ¶ And when he had called unto him his twelve disciples, he gave 
them power against unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal all 
manner of sickness and all manner of disease. (Matthew 10:1)
Mt 10:8* Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: 
freely ye have received, freely give.

17* And these signs shall follow them that believe; In my name shall they 
cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues;
18* They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall 
not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover. 
(Mark 16)

So we have the empowerment of the spirit which is meant to be used in 
the specific ways this power and authority that we have from God which all 
of us receive when we believe in Jesus is meant to carry on these 3 parts 
of his gospel ministry .

the 1st 3 parts of this gospel are obvious and I think that most Christians 
know them although very few really understand that they need to be 
practiced within the church by as many believers as possible! This is 
common sense, but unfortunately the Christian church has passed through 
hundreds of years of tradition. Human rule and tradition which very much 
dampens down the gift of ministry, the empowerment of the Holy Spirit and 
replaces the rulership of God (His kingdom) with human authority.

The 4th part is not as obvious but it's right in front of us---to whom did 
Jesus bring this gospel? Notice: "the poor --blind --lame --broken hearted-- 
bruised".



The need is meant to lead the ministry. 

The need is meant to drive and direct our meeting and our ministry 
function.

Jesus did the perfect will of the Father. And if we simply observe His 
ministerial actions as recorded in the new testament we can see that God 
wants to meet people's needs! Jesus constantly was moving about, and 
finding the needs that people had. He went to the blind and the lame and 
the sick and the sinners. He certainly did not build a building and expect 
them to walk in the door!

Jesus gave 2 Commandments and 2 Priorities....
One is to love God and love our neighbor the other is to seek 1st his 
kingdom and his righteousness

37* Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
38* This is the first and great commandment.
39* And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. 
(Matthew 22)



Mt 6:33* But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all 
these things shall be added unto you. (Matthew 6)

These 2 are connected.
1st let's look at loving God ---the word love is the Greek word agape which 
means unconditional love--and that is a very good question for all of us-- do 
we love God unconditionally? Do we love our neighbor unconditionally? I know 
that I sometimes love god in this way, but often find myself loving God with 
conditions--" I love you God but first won't you do something for me?"
But what is "agape?...

Joh 15:13* Greater love (agape) hath no man than this, that a man lay down 
his life for his friends.

16* For God so loved (agape) the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life.

There are about 4 different words in the Greek language which we translate 
as "love". One describes the love between brothers and sisters, another 
that between lovers, but the highest form of love is agape. And according 
to the Bible the highest expression of agape is Jesus' offering His life on the 
cross--the action that leads to eternal life for all who believe.

The Gospel itself is the love we are called to. And this love--the is agape--
the Gospel itself, "never fails"

"Love (agape) never fails" (1Corinthians 12:8)

I believe that these commandments are never fully fulfilled by us 
humans. I see them as very high goals to strive toward. So they need 
continual growth and effort on our part. Jesus was the only One who 
fulfilled these very high goals perfectly...we have a high example in His 
ministry!



These 2 basic commandments lead us 
to ministry when Jesus said to seek 
1st his kingdom that means to seek 
1st the leading or authority of God in 
everything we do. And his 
righteousness means to do his 
righteous acts of charity or love. So 
in other words we're supposed to 
seek God's will and do the ministry 
that he directs us to.

This is a very good and simple and 
direct description of what Jesus did 
Remember he said he did nothing of 
himself but did with the father in 
heaven told him to do....

Joh 8:28* Then said Jesus unto them, 
When ye have lifted up the Son of 
man, then shall ye know that I am he, 
and that I do nothing of myself; but 
as my Father hath taught me, I speak 
these things.

So the authority is in heaven, and 
here on the earth we are to work 
together as equals. the kingdom of 
heaven the kingdom of God the 
leadership of God is meant to be 
constant ongoing leading for us. 
When he was in the earth Jesus 
followed the instructions of the father 
After he rose from the dead the Bible 
tells us that all authority was given to 
him and he became head of the 
church. Now He sits at the right hand 
of the father and is the "only 
Potenate" of the church, the Head of 
everyone of us.



Christians in the New Testament were following the will of Jesus from 
heaven using the empowerment of the Holy Spirit to carry out the good will 
and the mission of the gospel.

They were simply imitating what they had seen Jesus do.

Oh yes, making mistakes and falling short of His perfect example. But in fact 
this is the sign of people truly following God's leading. Yes making mistakes 
ought to happen since we do not always hear from God perfectly, nor do we 
follow His will perfectly either. So we ought to beware any set of rituals, 
practices that we repeat over and over again. Perhaps they are a set of 
traditions handed to us. Perhaps they are a set of practices that we have 
agreed are "just right". It pleases us that we meet each week and have 
predetermined how much time we will spend together, when the worship will 
begin and end, how the teaching will be and who will do the teaching all the 
time. Have we left time for the intervention of the Holy spirit to speak to 
us? Have we left time to include and plan Gospel related ministry?

And beware--rituals can occur in both large and small meetings! Perhaps we 
think we are "Biblically correct" simply because the meeting is held in our 
home. Yes it is true that the church in the Bible sometimes met in homes, 
but their meetings were Gospel witnessing meetings. We can easily carry 
over "big- church" traditions and rituals into our home meeting. And we can 
also compromise the Spirit of God by finding a routine that pleases us. A few 
prayers, a short Bible study, and mostly coffee and donuts and talk--is not 
at all what the Christians of the Bible were doing!

42 For I was an hungred, and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye 
gave me no drink:
43 I was a stranger, and ye took me not in: naked, and ye clothed me not: 
sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not.
44 Then shall they also answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an 
hungred, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not 
minister unto thee?
45* Then shall he answer them, saying, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as 
ye did it not to one of the least of these, ye did it not to me. (Matthew 25)

We tend to think of loving God as worship in a church building and certainly 
wedo love God when we worship him in a nice setting with beautiful music 
playing... however...



Want to love God? Find a filthy smelly homeless person and love them help 
them serve them....

Now you're loving Jesus-- now you're loving 1st God and your neighbor 6

The 5th part of Jesus's fivefold ministry is pretty hard to see-- the reason is 
you have to look a little bit into the Greek word used...

Take a look at the last 2 verses of Luke 4:18-19 --Jesus says he came "to 
set at liberty them that are bruised to preach the acceptable year of the 
Lord"..

This is one thought. The word set is the Greek word apostello. So Jesus came 
to bring the gospel of salvation healing deliverance. He brought that Good 
News to the poor and the needy. But a part of the Good News-- part of the 
gospel --is something that's described here as "apostolic liberty".

What does this mean? Again we can ought to think about the actions of 
Jesus from the Bible.....

Did he bring salvation? of course-- did He heal people and cast out the devil 
--Of course! Did he feed the poor and help the needy and homeless? Of 
course but...... Did Jesus make apostles? Of course He did!



The word apostle is like a stick of dynamite....

The word apostle is used something like 200 times in the New Testament 
while word pastors only translated once in the King James Bible New 
Testament. And yet very little is ever studied or understood about apostles 
what is an apostle? What kind of ministry is this?



In the book of John chapter 17 the word sent is used about 7 times and 
again the word sent is the word apostello in the Greek. Jesus clearly says that 
as I was sent the father so I have sent these of course he's speaking to the 
apostles whom he worked with. Yet 2 verses later-- Jesus says he prays this 
prayer not just for these or there at that time but for all those who believe 
on him through their word. 

18 As thou hast sent me into the world, even so have I also sent them into 
the world.......
20* ¶ Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also which shall believe on 
me through their word; (John 17)

Romans chapter 1 Paul speaks to all the saints in the church...

By whom we have received grace and apostleship...(Romans 1)

Is he just bragging about his ministry? I don't think so! Who's been given 
grace? Of course all of us have been given grace --all Saints have grace-- to 
be a saint means you've accepted the gift of God's salvation but in the 
same breath Paul says we've also been given apostleship. We study grace, 
we study the free gift of eternal life, but do we study this apostleship?
In 1corinthians Chapter 12 apostle is described as the 1st gift of ministry 
within the church-- that is to say it's the 1st ministry priority within the 
ordinances of how the church auto operate-- 1st Corinthians chapters 11-
12 -13-14 are an area of the Bible that is describing how the church ought 
to work and when it comes to ministry apostles are supposed to be 1st 
meaning primarily or of most importance.

Apostleship is certainly something not to be ignored.



It all makes sense-- the 1st primary mission of the church is to witness the 
gospel.

15* And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to 
every creature. (Mark 16)

Look carefully at what your church believes about apostles. It's something 
rarely ever mentioned and you will have to dig hard to find what it is. Many 
church groups say that the apostles were the "church starters' and once the 
church is established they disappear. To me this idea takes a huge amount of 
the new testament and discards it as example! And in favor of what? Pastoral 
authority is the unspoken answer--a single word "pastor" used one time in 
the KJV! Not much to go by when one looks for the limits or examples of 
pastoral authority in the new testament.

The New Testament church witnessed frequently in small groups. 



an example in the book of acts chapter 13 versus 1 to 4....

13:1* ¶ Now there were in the church that was at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon that was called Niger, and 
Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which had been brought up with Herod the 
tetrarch, and Saul.
2* As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, 
Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I have called them.
3* And when they had fasted and prayed, and laid their hands on them, 
they sent them away.
4* ¶ So they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost, departed unto Seleucia; 
and from thence they sailed to Cyprus.

A small group of believers meet. They seek God's kingdom and so the 
spirit of God speaks giving them instruction what they're going to do right 
away!
They are meeting to seek Gods' will. (the actions are not pre-ordained, but 
rather  God-lead)
They are seeking God's will about how they can carry on the mission of the 
gospel and you notice that 2 of the group are sent out the world and the 
word U is used (yes of course apostello!)-- as I said that word is used many 
many times in the New Testament!

This apostolic liberty is simply the freedom to be released to serve God.

 After feeding 5000 Jesus “sent away” the crowds what was he doing?

Was He telling them okay the shows over--everybody go home? I don't 
think so! He was specifically releasing people to serve him to carry on the 
mission of the gospel. And walk in God's kingdom.

Jesus specially and  purposefully  released people to ministry.



Jesus prayed that his followers would do all he did in greater.

Joh 14:12* Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me, the 
works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than these shall he do; 
because I go unto my Father.

This is the spirit of release. The Godly loving Spirit that lifts others above 
yourself--a spirit that invites others to quickly easily and simply do what 
you do.

Jesus said he did not exercise authority over others that he worked with...
25* And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship over 
them; and they that exercise authority upon them are called benefactors.
26* But ye shall not be so: but he that is greatest among you, let him be 
as the younger; and he that is chief, as he that doth serve.
27* For whether is greater, he that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth? is 
not he that sitteth at meat? but I am among you as he that serveth. (Luke 
22)

It's a spirit that says come into ministry with me-- let's work together as 
equals and know that Christ is in charge of everything and that he is the 
authority that we are all like a body-- all parts with different gifts and 
abilities working together for him and his Gospel.



We should not exercise authority one over another among ourselves, 
because God should have all authority. His kingdom, His authority must be 
sought after-- and it is not always easy to enter into. We all we walk in 
and out of His kingdom (Matthew 16: 13-23). 

His kingdom in the earth is temporal--it is like a seed, something small 
almost invisible, and yet it grows, produces a harvest, reproduces itself, 
and dies. This is not what we want His kingdom in the earth to be! And of 
course we all long for the day when His Heavenly kingdom will join with 
this earthly one at the end times. But we must study hard to understand 
all that Jesus taught about the kingdom of God/heaven--the rulership 
from above. We ought to realize that mostly we can recognize His 
kingdom by it's fruit, which will always be salvation—healing--deliverance.

Apostleship is working together in many small groups. Jesus said were 2 
or 3 are gathered there I am in the midst of them.

Mt 18:20* For where two or three are gathered together in my name, 
there am I in the midst of them.

So it just make sense that many small groups can get many different 
leadings from God in order to carry on his will in the earth and further 
the gospel—and meet the needs that God sees.

The practice of Christianity is meant to be led by God's specific 
instructions. 

He has ministry for all of us.
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